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IT is seldom We haVe the privilege Of noticing
such a happy event as that wvhîehi toek place in
our village on the 25t1î of last nonth. We roer
te the celebration by Dr. and Mrs. %ilten -ocf thieir
silver weddinig. We congratulate the Dr. and lady
on this the twenty-fifth anniversary of' their wcd.
ding, and trust, wvliex the figures sh ail have dou-
bled, they wvi11 be found iii the enjoyuïaent of the
sanie good hecaitli and happiness.

IT is our eariiest desire that those subseribers-
and advertisers Who have not yet paid the aniounts
due us will do se at once. We wish to have Our
paper printcd this year without going a dollar in-
to debt-but unless oui' friends are miore prompt,
we caniiot hope te get along- withiout financia!
diflieulties. WCe have îîever Professed to iakie one
cent out of the ATHEMEUMe and we have lived up
te our profession in un admirable manrner.

NErws las been recoived tbat, the Gilchrist
Seholarship for t'ho present year has been wvon by
-M-.W. M!. Tweedie, a student of Mount Allison, and

further that lie stands second in die ilonours
Division. Thîis, WCe believe, is the Iig(hest stand
yet made by wîxners of this schiolarship iu Canada.
Mtr. Twcedie wvill go to Eligland cerdwithi
Loneur, and WC do not doubt that lie wvilI sustain
thie repttation whîchi Canadiaîi students hiave al-
ready -%on in the U-niversities of the old world.

ViE learncd witlî pleasure during tue latter part
of our vacation that Mr'. Wm. L. Groodwiin, D. Sc.,
had received thie appointmeît, te the Chair of
Science iii Mount Allison made vacant by tho
resigiîatioîî of Prof. B3ur'vash. Dr. Goodwin as
rnariy of Our readers are a-ware wvas a winner ef
the Gilchrist Scholarsllip, and after a very success-
fui c-areer in English, Scotch, and German -Uni-
versities, lias now returned te the coleoge whùireb
first a student. WCe congratulate our Methodist
friends on obtaining the services ofsuch a professer.
Lt is a pîcasure to sec our yeung men return te,
their native country ready te assist in tho great
work of education.

REERENCES will, be found in other colurans te
the new departure tbis year in regard te tAie
important subject o? elocution. We students ought
te feel thankýful for tlic opportunities placed bc-
fore us this fali. The subject is one -%vieh bears

.discussion-a% proper training in elocution is
valluable te ail, and to inany iîîvaluahle. Amongr
the lattcer, it is our opinion nîinisters, or those
intending te, be, shiotild be classed. That, reaqding
eîîe's own language, sliould bC a profession seew.s te
us alnîost absurd, yet sueli is the fact. Lt cortaliily
cannot be expected that ahi e? us Cali reýahly becomie
good îezders. Our voices luave as nîuch te de wvitI
tliat, as the waît of proper cul tiviion ; but thiere is
lie possible î'casoni INvhy the grreat xnlajoiye
pî'efessional and publie men should ho nothiing
mnore than iere nînînhiers or stunîblers even
when. their iiîanuseripts are before theni. The
chiarge is doubtless a serions ene, 'but WC a're
only tee sorry that it- is se well1 founded upon fact.
Students oveîywhvlcre shlould seize thle opportunitieçi
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thoiî' collego life affords> 80 that tho 3'îsing gencra-
tion înay not bc for-ced to enîploy what tlîýy olgit,
last to bc in îîccd of-sonic e )oi'o to teachi tlîein
how to 'cadl.

VIE are in roccipt of a ncw mon thly magazine,
juist entcr-ing utpon pî bIication,cal led T/he W/Iteebn)an.
It containrs oi ghty pages of rcading inatteî', and
dlaims to bc tire champion, the organ of bicyclical
alnd tî'icyclîcal initcrests, ýand wvhile toleranit of' di-
verse opinions wvill always take a firni stand wboî'c
the question is not one of opinion or cxl)cdicncy but
of î'ighit and wrong., WCe, howcvei', î'cfcî paî'ticu-
larly to flhc magazine, bocauise it pr'omiscs a depart-
ment, cntitlcd IlOui' Colleges," to bc devoted to
College Athictics,' and in this wc cannot fail to be
intcrested. As the publication is to corne to us
as air exclianige we hope it wvilI inspire oui' students
with a gi'eateî' intcî'cst ln that exorciso wvhicli is
:îbsolutely r'cquisite, but of whicli wc aro safe in
saying not one, in ton lias sufflicient. A day o?'

spotsliisbuin siedof y or.Let us have it.
Noliba-i neiau arise fî'om such amusement and

tuchi good iay bh e cstlt.

IT appcal's to be theC custom O? the Majoî'ity Of
collegre journals. to dovoto mnuchi of the cditoî'ial
space of their lh'st. numboî' to a seî'ics o? pi-omises
iii regard to the following issues o? their paper.
Promnises, bl(Wever, are Often more easily bm'oken
than koept, and lest sucli bc oui' case, wvo will hare,
ho ask our' fa'icnds to spaî'e us the hask of tclling
tiiem what we intcnd doing iu the way-of impî'ovo-
ment. VIe only caro to say that oui' effor'ts wil
always Ie in the directiop o? inîpîovement. This,
no doulat, sounds -exccedingly vagrue, but it must
bac borne in niind that -%ve have îîo set time to
-write foi' oui' papem', the editoi'ial chair is not a
substitute for a seat in any pi'oessdr's cliss room.
îîor would -wc desiî'e it ho bac so. Our' primary aim.
as students is sclf-advanceinent , and lîowcvci'selfish
the ýaim inay appear, it is a pî'cvailing one.
Editinig a college journal is not, in oui' opinion, an
item iii the studcnt's idea o? self-advancdment. It
is rather for other pcî'son.s' benefit, and as sucb
cornes in only for the spare mîoentq. The timo
howover., could lbc spent imuch less ])rofitably,-so
give us yoîur encouragement, and if iaî no other wvay
by paying up your subscî'iptions, and continuing
thcm.

EVmt sinco the abolition o? the flaptigt Scminary

nt Fredericton thore bans been a growing feeling
among our Now%, Brunswick brothron, and indeed

amont, nany in this province, thut.' an institution
soneicîat similai', but based upon wvider and' more
liberal pinciiples wvas ncessiu'y in oî'der to kecp
apace wvîth other denomninations and as a feeder of
oui' institutions nt WolfVille. This idoa after
ich agitation and dis3cussion lias at length taken

definite forin, and wc arc p1cascd to lcar'n that suchi
an institution lias been located in St. Johin and wvas
openied with cvery prospect of succcss on the lOth
of this iiionth.

The building'( engagcd foi' this pur-pose besides
being centrally located is admirably suited for ùiho
prosecuition of acadeiny woî'k. It contains six class
roomis besides an asscmbly hall capable of' seating
eighit hiundred, anl wvith suitalole furnituro will be
second to noneo in the Maritime Provinces a§ a
conivenient, and wclI equ ippcd pî'eparatoî'y scho(>0.
Besides buildings the comînittee have been
siingulfaily successful wvith regard to instructoî's. As
principal, tliey have, Mr'. W. M. MeVîcar, M. A.,
a graduate, of thîs College and a mani ricli witli
expeî'ience in teaching and the management of'
sehools ;and as pi'eeeptress, Miss E. M. Fi'eeman,
gî'aduate of Acadia Seminary, the Ti'iro and
Fr-edei-icton Normal Sehools and student in Welles-
ley College. In addition to these, there is an
efficient corps of'sub--instructoi's; and mon erninent
in different depaî'tmonts have been appointed
lecturers for theoensuing terni.

The i4stitution boing in the hands of honest, busi-
ness-likeo mcii cannot fail to ivin the confidence of
all denominations, and arg,,ues a future wvoîthy of
the hopes and prayers with which it, ias fouinded.

]PROF. J. W. TAVERNIER.

iProf. J. W. Taverner, Watkin's Iaecturer ôn Elo-
cution and Sacred IRbeotorie, Quoon's Univer'sity,
Kingston, Ont. ; Professor of Elocution, Syracuse
Ulniversity, Syracuse, N. Y., Divinity Sohool of
Protestant Epis. Chui'eli, Philadelphia, Knox Col-
loge, Toronto, Prosbytoî'ian Collego, Montreal, &c.,
lias reccntly visited Acadia, and "about twenty
young men availed themselves of the opportunity
to, take his course of lessons. The system. whieh
lie teacbes, and which lie cails a Ilsystem. of psy-
ehological, elocution," was invonted.by himself; and
lias been taught with great success in noarly overy
part of the Englishi speakingweNvrld. It is i'emar--
able for tho simplieityof itgprinciples. The iupil
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doos iiot find hi:mgacif lost in a labyrint> of rulos,
but can ecarly sc at oery stop wvhere ho 15 and.
whither the path leads. To attomptanything like
an intelligible account of the system ;vould involve
a dotailed description of each lesson ; and for this
WC have not space. Suffico it to i'omark thatoery
one wvhe listoned attoutively te the lectures of the
Frofessor could not fail te receive ample returxi for
the time, and money investod ; and to such as prac-
tice careffully the principles tauglit, an advantage
will accrue proportional to the pains takon.

Beforo leaving the village, Prof. Taverner gave
a public reading in the Academiy hall. The audi-
ence was not large, but wvas composod of persons
who could appreciate the renditions of the Pro-
fossor. The programme consisted chiefly of seloc-
tions from Shakespeare. These were ail road iu a
manner whioh held the elosest attention of the
audience. The best thing of the eveuing wvas the
IlTwo Grave-diggers" from Harnlot. But, though
Prof. Taverner is stili a fine reader, it is ovident
that he is past bis prime. There are many Who,
thougli perhaps unable te read Shakespeare as
intoiligently as lie, -would make a far botter impres-
sion on an audience.

EOHOES 0F THE PASTI

No. 6.

Will I Wirite anx IlBobo" for you ? Well, let me
soc. *What are echoes ? Sotunds sent back from
sorne hili or Wall or clif. When yen, shout, or
.whistle, or clap your hands, the sound is repea-ted,
-perhaps again and again. «Yen have heard it a
hundred tixues, and yet yen say the hundred and
first tirno, IlHow comical. 1"; and the exclamation
cornes bak"comical--omical--omica--omic-
cm." That 18 the way with z-rne of the IlEchoos"
we old 'Igrads" have taughed over as we have read
the ast year's numbors of tho ATHEum. And
uow you waut a prosy old follow like me te folloiv
Up the IlPower" who has s0 grandly and graphie-
a]Iy ivaked (There's a mixture for yen!) the echoes
of near a quarter of a century age. What a task!
Yet 1 suppose it must ho attempted.

But after al, these mernories are Ilechees" ouly
ini the sense of something that comas back te ene.
Yen don't have te niake a noise te wake them,
though they have been sound asleep se long.
"Sound asleep 1" Now if 1 were a punster,-buL.

that would ho beueath the dignit''y ef my subject 1
Besides, echioesr are only sound-"l vox et proeterea

ujihil" ; wvhile theso glimpses of the days whonl WC
were boys ýare mqore than mOre sound-evoil sound
sense. Ifnt el picturos, they aire skeotchet3,
whîch wve are artists enoughi te fill up) -With ligelit
and shade and celer tili tho figures fairly move
axxid spoakIl. But lotus cal thom IlEchioos," if oxxly
Il fer euphony, Sir," as our Il Sorgeaut", usod te
say.

Just beo a friond at niy elbew, learning what I
am, about, but net knowving the drift cf thought,
suggests that in wvriting, rerniniscences of (Jolloge
days, eue should refrain from telling such tales las
would prompt the boys cf to-day te play eld pranks

oeagain, and perhaps indulge in sorne broeh of
discipline tîxat wvou1d bring down upon tlxern tho
"irw coelestîbus animîs" of tho Paculty. 0f

course, we all undorstand that; uer shall %vo stay
a word that wvould sugzest disrespet cf tlie "Donis"
as they caîl them at Oxford. Oh ne ! WC nover
hadj ixn car time, any feoling but that of reoierenco
for tho College and ovorybody colnneetced with. it,
Prom the vonerable Proesos te the firoshcst rireshy 1

Yen young follews of this age, with your Ixand-
soniely finished College oditico, wvith its ne'v-
loeking class-roorns, its fine Hall cf Convocation,
and ail its modern aýppointmonts,-your spacieus
Boarding-Ilouse,--aud your sistor institution ju.st
aleîxgside cf yeu,--cau have littie idea howv thinqgs
woro on the ill twenty years atge.

Wohl do I remnior rny finst impressions of tho
Academy Building (the co yeuno 11W al the Old
Sornary), dîîhl wvith. slate-cotored. paint, and
sinelling cf rnusty unlalnstoattic dormi-
tories whero sotinds stranger than Attie. Grecuk
wore ofton hoard,-the baseniexît dining-room,
îvhere the, porridge and molasses were Lidled eut
by the toacher at ecdi end cf tho long table. Mfaiy
a story mighit be told of that old building and its
inmates : stories cf ourlier tirnes related iii thec
larýge room iii the xiortlî-oast oast corner* once ten-
anted by Il the Mlustapha" and Il the Mgl
stories cf tho Prineipal's roora, wvhere eouný,et aud
reproof wero kcindly administer-ed,-sto.-ies of* t ho
class-roomn îhero boys learned hov Il all Gaul
wvas dividcd," and by-and-by the girls came up to
reuite the French verbs te ùheir baýshft1iîîtutr

Now tliis last allusion requires a tarn ia the
conversation ; 50 I shalil ilirrate how ene day a
certain teacher (net tlic bashful eue) sbwt, himisehf
into bis .room by lockincg co door on the inside
and bolting the other, and thon, when ho wislied
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to get ont, :ifter 111aking înuhci aomdvainly eail-
.mng for- Iolp, hie -IlL h Iit uipon tho happ)y C.,ýpC-
(lient of uinscrcwing tho boit fromn tho (loor. IL
wvas thîs saie good man wvho onc lost his beavor
bat dowvn tho well-tho old ive1l witlî tho old-fashi-
ioncutiell-swef-p, noar the barn aNvay b.wik of time

.ACaeîn,-.u)onwh'icIî ovont one of our pooLs, lui-
51)ircd ivith soînctling of the spirit of the Mulstapha,
inditcd Lime followiîîg p:irO(IIC stanzacs

'l'ilS1 PRIlZNCIPAL" E V'ENT.
A LAMENT.

riaIl down, old Boaver, In the wvc11,
TIîy wvasted peit dliver,

For 1111 no'er soli tliy ycarfuil siil,
Forever sud forevcr.

Eall, gently fali, by mois and stone,
Thou Boaver fron' a giver,-

But I shiah moanl thy lois alois
Forever and forever.

Gay beys will corne lucre round thus euri,
And here the, wvch-swcep, quiver-

Thy rest dcferrcd wlio would dIsturb
Forever and forever?

A thousand pails shall splash o'er thue,.
A thousand urchIns shivcr,

But none shial sec rny rusty B.,
Forever and forever.

Eall down, old Beaver, ln tlidi ses-
Type of thy native river.-

No more In thcc n'y hcad shall be
Forever aud forever.

Speaýking of wells,-oneof tho first objeots that
mot oîîe's viow, upon driving, up te tho Academ1y,
wvas the pump noar the middle of the yard (or
-vhatevcr we callcd that area), boside which stood
the wooden posts that supportcd the Acadenuy bell.
Ah, Il déine de klan.gge" of that old bell, when the

Cmonitor' dingcd -.way at it beforo daylight on
the wintcr's mornin-s ! But of ail bouls, the old
c.racked bell in the Gollego cupola wvas the bell.
Rlow iL clanged and clankied,-and as -iL oIder grcev,
the miore it clinkel 1And what a very inferno
of a place wvo had te pass tlurough to roach that
high retroait whoro overy student souglit te hiave,
his naun- inscribcd. First we travorscd a great
plain shrolidod ini Cimninerian dalrkness, thon wvith
cautiotns- foot we trod thie nanrrow phani; that crossed
tho untricd abyss, from tlic fardher end of wh1ieh
a tortiuons pathi aniid inipondinug obstacles that
throcatcned to strikoe one's head at cvery stop), led to
the foot of the perilous stair by wvhich vo clirnbcd
te the temple of' cangers.

Te the iiniîfornied Il youth of a d-lay," it nîay be
cxpiaiined th:ît, after p2zusuing ovor the level floou'
of an uulightc&t spaee undeu' Lie roof of t'ic Co]lege
wving, we hiad to, walk a plank or two lcadingr to

the 8loping 1r00f oVer tho Old AcadOMY Hail, abOVo
ivhiceh tho main roof and cupola of tho Coliogo had
beoni crcctcd. Thon it wvas necessary -to find ono's
way bctwcon the braed timbers stipportiug the
belfroy, v, horo tho rope liung for the convenienco
of thio monitor wvho rang the bell overy heur. 0f
course it wvas pleasaiit etoogh going up into tho
ctupola whon one wvas taking ono's sistôrs or
couisinis(or some other fellow't3) up to viowv the
lan(lsCftpe and inscribo their names.

AIns 1 tho old Collego ivith belfroy and boit and
storiced roonis and ail, wvont down iii ashoes and
up in smioce one sad day, making a great gal) be-
tweonl the past and te presont. Evoxi the sito is
chaigerd.

Tho voice is faint and the Eclîo coases.

FIRST VOICE.
Corne stray with me on wooded hili.
And drink froïn Natura's winsome n«ill
A drauglit more potent far, and sweet,
Thau ever stayed a Pilgrims feet.
And look you dawn the silent vale,
O'er winding brook, gast mountain pale,
And as the scenes, before us roll,
Tell me their whispers to thy soul.

]3eueath our vcry feet there glides
A river, and ab tirnes it hides
Its silver thread 'tween cither àhore,
IUntil at last it's seen no more.
Across the vale there rises stili
Like turrets old, eachi sleeping hi.l,
YeG farthcr baok in outline di'
The blue contour of nhoantain brim,
'%Vhule like a mantie o'er its brow
Hang lifeless clouds, and even now
The falliug niist makes dirn the scne,
Aud ail Uic view is like. a drearn.

To listouing car, from dor the deli
There cornes the tinkling of a bell;
]3efore our eyes in gladsome ray
The ý;un breaks thro' the rnisty spray,
And lightens up with happy gr-Ace
The swclling rneads, my native plae.
A moment onl y on my car
The ocho of the bell sounds clear,
Tien fainter, far axu3 farthcr grows
Till ail is stili; and in repose
Calim nature reste, and yet again
The misty spr-ay eiishroýuds the plain,
Enfolds niybreast iu drcaniy maze,
And whispcrs there enchantcda lays.

SECOND VIE

Its story tell? Can Longue express
The hiddcn rncarnng none can gucss
Exccpt withia lus soul ha £Led
.A power so cal', that yet can heal
The aching wound, and slightly soothe
The angry spiriVs frenziewmrood?2
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FL1OIT VOICE.

What meaus the piettîro; corne, pratelli-
The slumb'ring stilluess-tinkling el
The glecai of lifç-atnd yet agaiti
The ileopy quiet o'er the plain?

SECOND '1010E.

IL pictures life. Its stages threc-
Past, Present, Future-e'er will be.
Moiin da,,y is doue? witbiu My seul

I faney much. wlîilo o'er me roll
The tho'ts of *ycars long since gone by,
And liepes of yoars 1 yet must try;
The visions briglit and fair te see
Are but the sculls sweet meledy;
The accents low of "Auld Lang Sync"
Are echcis faint from long-sýent time.
While lost ia tho'ts and rausings deep
Some lisp recalîs us from the sloep,
And says: "lThe boat is always nowy,
If but wýe work and strive te, know
&nd do the duty God thiuks boat-,
Thus will we earn eternal rest.
" dreaniy pieture Mem'ry wakes;
A înisty painting Fancy nakes;
The present time.is elear and briglit,
The rest enwrapt in cloudy niglit."1

Baek again dreaming, your task iii doue,
Silently dreaming the victory's won,
Painting the future ia grandeûr great,
The dim, xnisty future, far off and late,
Drawing from by-gones the lesson it lad:
"My seul be noble, truthful and glad."1Z2 F. D>. B.

August, 1882.

OUR1 INSTIT1JTONS.

It is indeed a great pleasure to us to be able to
say at the beginning of anotlier ycar that the pros-
pects of our institutions are ýxiost encouraging, and
that ail the departmnents are in a flourishing condi-
tion. Whenw~e scparatcd last June, it wvas felt on
ail sides, that, during our vacation questions of the
greatest importance to the college were te bc set-
led. Financial difflculties-the usual attendant of

denominational colleges supported by voluntary
contribution-were to bo met, and although the
question lias not yet been fully solved, sucli ah ad-
mance hias been mnade that, the Baptists of these
Provinces are sanguine, that, wvhen the Convention
ageain meets, Our buildings will bo freed fromn debt.

But another event more intimately concctcd
with the governing body of the institution had oc-
currcd. Dr. Sehurman, Professor -_.Logic, Men tal
Philosophy and English literatuie resîgned his
chair. Hfe had receivcd offers far more renumera-
tive than the fands ut the disposai of the Governors
would permit them to exp,,lend. Dalhousie's great
benefactor, Geo. 3lunî'o, Esq., endowed a chair of
Englrish Literature and Metaphysics, and Dr.
Schurman accepted the position. We ~nrt1t

our Pcblia frierids on this ncw add.itioni to
thoir faiculty, anda We 1101) the Province May retaiîi
hliS seCrvices mu11ch longerr. On1 tho otIIher l)
howover, wve congî>atl Ie ou uell'Cves that thlo
collegro lias Succeded ini obtaînîng so able a
gentlemnan to fill tlio vacant priofessorshîip. The
Jcv. Elias 31iles Kierstead is a native of Kings Co.,
N. 13. Ile graduatcd -%vith highli onors at tho Uni-
versity of Neov Brunlswick, and afterwvards tookz bis
tlicolongical cour~se at Newtoni. For the last, 1ho
years lho lias ably filled the pulpit of the l3aptist
clînrol at Winidsor, and lias wvon golden opinions
fromnallacquaintedw~ithîhim. Pr-of. Kierstead lias
Logic and B 'nglish Litorature, while Dr. Sawycr
resuines the professorslîip of Mental Pliilosophy.

Our frienda wvillthuis sec that Acadia is again ini
ftrst-elass wrorking order. The inumber of students
once more assexnbled within lier wvalls, shows con-
clusively that slie is as strong, if xîot stronger than
evor. The Frcslîman class is lar'ge, while many
Whîo had dropped out o? other classes have corne
back. The IBaptists o? these Provinces wve hopeo
-will, continue to appreciate the advantages thecy
,have for educating their sons. Fow institutions
afford sucli opportunities at f -ch trivial expense as
Acadia College.

The work of tho Tlieological Departmcnt is being
carried on in a successful nmanner. Rev. Dr. Craw-~
ley lias been superannuated but lus work is taken
by Pr-of. Kisteadl. It is hopcd that other profes-
sorslîips W*Ifl be established before long.e

IIOILTON COLLEGIATE ACADE31Y.

Not onlly tho College but the Aca-ideuny as Weil,
shows evident signs of prosperity. The îiuîber
aiready together is fif'ty-three, but the attendajîce
will probably bc inuch enlarged by arrivais
througliout, the terni. During the cori espondiiig
term last year, thirty-six was the maximum, so Iliat
there will likely ho an increcase o? nearly one hun-
dred per' cent. These figures mutst ho especially
encouraging to tiiose wvhose priincipal interest l'tus
in this part of Our institutions, wvhile rceenbering
that t'hc Academy is bbcý principal fccee(ei of ;hie
College, the importance of a lar'ge attendance ther-o
is apparent.

In the Senior ciass there are twenity-îîiîieppis
a part o? whom inteuîd to matriculate, w hile others
talce courses wholly independent of the coAlege.
The teaeluingr staff liais licou greatly strengthetied
hy the addition of Mr. F. Il. Schiofield, a graduate o?
A.cadia College in the class of '82. Ris app)oint-
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ment wvas, ruade, priucipally te snpply theo. vacancy
caused by tho trauîsfor cf 31r. Coldwvelt te the col-
loge, and gives univors.-l satisfaction.

The Old Soininary building lias beeni thoroughily
cleansed, papered &c., an gives moins aid boar-d
te about twent.y aeiademniciauis, as wvel1 as tô tho
Prinicipal and 1ilnily «aiid also te Mr'. Sclîo-fleld. li
addition to thîts, a unînhorel board lii tho nucw build-
iiug with t'te college students, and about ton nion-
residei t .s havew Iodgings iii tho village.

Cii.> zabovo is au imipartial tiict corrct statexueunt
of tlîc condition aiid the prospects cf the Acadomny
at flic presenit tinie. Ail th~e cl-asses are in first-
class working order, and a miost suiccessfiul yoar is
anticipated. Wo, ci i hiardly over-estiia.te tic ira-
portanceocf thie worklç te bc done in die Acadciny.
It net oiy, as befero stated, supplies tho clog
-%ith the greater part cf its students, but it afford1s
te manly yoiig mon), who, are net fillancially able
or wvlo, do iet <lesii'e, te take a, colloge course, an
education whici slieuld quai ify thein fer respoîisiblo,
positions iii life.

ACAi)IA SEMINARY.

Thiis Institution blas entored iipon tho present
terra. with ranch tlic lar-gest numibei- of pupils silice
the oroction of the neciv buiilding-lztrg.Or. thanl its
most lopefutl friends were expocting. Thiero are
already t1iirt3'-seveii boarder. -li the Seini îiar-y. and
tlîis numibor wvill bc sweHled te ferty-fivo by the
end eof the month. Duriiug the correspoîîding terni
hast year there weî'o nover more thanl t.wenty-six.
[But, iiiaddition te tlîis, tiiere are tweîîty-t)ree day
pupils, aIse a largo iiîcrease over the libolilr in

atnance tho saine terni last year, se thoro wil
bo a total onroilmonit cf ovoî' six-,ty-five.

This extraordinary incr'o:se must bc cspcially
gratifying te those coiîcected withi the ladies' do2-
I)aItineilt, while ail iîitercsted should be ple:îsod
te sec tliat the, efforts put forth te establisi :a first
Class ladies' Seilirîalry are se wohi arociaed
lucee arc niow soeue tea«lieî's cînployed, and ail et'
tlîem hlave wen) first I:o l)*;ieIl)S :îs te theil.t' kachl-
ing abilities.

The classes taughit labt year by Miss WhTliddleu
--e nlow uindeî' the chrgfe'Miss Gouirloy anud Mr'.
Scliofiold. Buit thore is a iîew feature in regard te
the Sonîillar-y wlieh. requir-es spceial notice. M iss
Fanuy Davis, et' tho noted Boston Sehiool et' Oratory,
has a class eof ovor foety ladies iii eloctieîîn. Miss
Daivis is a thiorotighI to-ac.lîr eof the art as tauiglit.y
that seliol, and it must be cousidered a stroke eft1

good Itdcc that sio bas beon added to tho toaching
1btaif l'or tho presont torin. li addition te t 'ho rog-
tiai olouutionary exorcises, or rathor piraillq wvitl
them, is a succession cf physical exorcises, a noist
i inportat tCCOIflpan linlon t oi the formoer.

Tho Piorian Society continues itq meetings rogu-
ladly> and affords to, tho youing ladies> not only
ovoniugs of amusement, but a, rare oppertunity for
liteî'ary culture. On evory ovening of' its meceting
a loiag and vaicd programmo is carricd out, and it
is uothing mnoro than a rcpitition of ono of thoso
mleeting-s that have, se oftoul dolighItcd «WolfVillo

The situation of tho Sominar-y, both as rega:-.ds
hie.-lthifuliiess and sceuîery, as wvell as its easy acces-
sibi'tty freini ail parts eof the Provinces, is too Nell
kniown te roquiro more than passing reforenico;

wiewith its additional advantages this torm, \ve
are safe iii saying that it is botter than evor pre-
pared, te nieet the wants of tho youing hidios of this
country. The now and commodieus buil-ling is stili
able te aceomodato more boarders, and it L3 te ho
hoped thoni, manly more wvîll seize the opportunities
thius offered. Tho propricty of female cducation 1is a,
inatter settieci beyoîîd dispute, and considering tho
advances eof tho last fcwyears iu this regard it seoins
somewhaLIizt stranige that the present facilities foir
femnale education iii the Maritime Provinces are
Sufliciont te mieot t'lie demaud.

A VISIT TO A QUAKER OH1JROH.'

MESSRS. ElnrronS,-I hiad often hear-d eof Quaker
meetings, but niy ideas cf their nature were drawn
mlostly frein my owni imaigination, and changed
wvith my chfanging mloods.

I tliuk the curiesity -%vas pardcnable, seoix'ig,
that with ne ovil intent I songli a Quaker church
eue quiet Sunday morning in August.

I cnterced a door frein the side and selocted my
ownl Seat, for there wvere ne ushers te iiot the
straug-er te a seat, regardless wvhether he wvould ho
ini Il hiariony wvith his eniviroiumeut" or net. On
the opposite side fri the doors, facing the main
body eftth hi ouse a seat raisod four stops, rau the
entire leugili of' the church.

Oul this, behind a railin-, sat the eiders or leaders.
The nmen occupiod eue hiaîf the women the other
haif of the seat. One noticeable feature in the
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airrai1.gemonit of tha 1191>0 was the fililities for
dividing it iute tvo equal portions by moans of
folding doors.

The now disuiscd purposo of thosc was te -separ-
ate, not the «Slîeep from- the goats, buit the mon
frorn the oion. And the custoin. of takcing their
respective sides stili linigera particulari y arnong
the Old.

iIany eof the wvoincul woro drosses of plain groy.,
and a sort of hood or sun-bonnet o? antique style,
botter known as the Il shakeor bonnets."

Itwas difficult, to tell wvhen the mneeting Cern-
menced ; but in %bout thrc quartors of an heur
after the last arrivai, an old lady arose, and ad-
drossod, tho meceting iii a simple and lietLrttèJlt
mannor. The interval. was givon up to conxtempla-
tionl, and la many cases tesilojit pra.yer. Tho veiy
atmnosphere reî:?!lod tho SI )rii; ef lovity.

iLow qiuaintly foul tho sound of distant tiIing* «
front a sister clhurch on that, quiet scone ! Tjlhe
lan giiago of' thoso who spako wvoul have, souinded.
perfectly niatural in churches botter lznown, for
the ey-note wvas the fullnoss and efficieiîcy ef tho
gospel of Christ. The signai to close wvas announcod
by eueo of tho leaders profforing bis band to bis
inoighibor. This action was iimitatod. by the con-
reogationi as they rose to leave, and the ineetil]g

wvas ovor.
Thie chui-ch possessod ne pulpit, for the Qtakler-s

h'ave Il ne rogrular ministry," and, t1xeroforo, it did
net ned ono. No flowors find thoir wav,,y witlîin
ils precints. In a (city ef belis, ne bell calîs
siînple-mindod Quakeilcr te the lieuse of prayor.

Thore is ne music te choor and onoblo, or te tell
the boliever that ils mtrails wvill ho ropeated in)
cloaror and loftier notes wvhon the portais of lif'e-
shall have closod behind hlm. A ferni of religion
rather for those who have laid aside the fèrvor o?
youth, for its tondency is te restrain. tho omotions,
and cool tho humiau feelings.

But tho marci o? modern lite lias invaded the
ranks et this conservative body; mon now lay
aside their bats on ontering( tho church ; inusie is
allowed in their bomes ; ini thoeir conversation
Ilthec" auid Ilthinei(" have, in a. large moasiire,
given place te "lyoe" and Ilyours."

The essence of Quakerism is te rçgard the die-
tes of conscience, in soine sense the inspiration

o? the spirit ef God.
They bave ne formnlatod systen-i ef doctrines,

but the influence of the unwritten creod is stron«.
When E aah Smiley wvas baptized the goed Quakers

p)receeded te < disowvn" hcr. Aud Whittior ox-

ciMyî 11111i Iiands :un "it.ak

To hold yotir iroxi eceds,"

A recognized. systemi of ooimon faitli is, ne
doubt, ossontiat te chntrch life ; but iii Our :.llhangilg
iangnuîge and gr-ow ing thoaght, itilterited creods
but iii express ou* coniceptioni of the truths of the

ope.It wvas Mielanciition whIo proffered a Il con-
veulient iudefinitoness" in the symbols of time IRe-
lborffation. XVhat the Quaker eUr111eh iceds is «a
fitlî 1m0oeifoeral andl ]rogressive0. W. L.

Atugutst 1882.
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str[Ire r'rmot-.tîeCad -%vImo wvent te

*The Cads are, an extrenxoely initeresting, erd
tbis torm. -To sec is te bolievo."y

A favorite, expression lu tho Newv Boarding,
flouse--"' Lcnd us your checeor board."

A now steve bas takeon the place ef the bot air
ftiriiaco bef'ore used for lieating the PresidenV's
hall.

The Soins 110w oceuipy the nortli galleî'y in time
chur-ch. floubtless the pain iii li-aI Junior's loft
co nceds ne further cxplaxw tien.

Prof. in Cassies (lime Georgics o? Virgil undor
considoration) IlWo wvi1l now hear fromi tIe snort-
ing herse, 11Ir. L. mnay procood." Sensation.

The boarding lieuses on the hili are under tixe
charge, of Mr. Bonj. ICempten tîxis yoar. Mr. and
Mua. Komnpton are giving universal. satisfaction.

Practical illustration of at lever of the second-
class-tîe Professer with bhis fingors in the crack
eft fie door, and one o? tho faim Sopbs. pulling on
the ha-indie.

Putting a tNwenty.soveni pound cannen b"ail is the
favorite ater-dinner sport with the cellege students.
A Cape Breton Sophomnore leads, with the stout
Senior a close second.

One of the Cads is worthy o? a special notice. Hie
boards ini the New Buiding, and it is said ho in-
vited tho Principal by note seine throe times to,
corne te. bis hotel, and give.him diretions as tô bis
studios!1

We are glad te hear that IDr. PeBleis bas impmoved
considerably in health, tlîough lie il probably be
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unable te rosume lis pastoral duties for soe time
yet. The Rov. T. A. Iliggins is, filling the pulpit
in a very satisfactory mannor.

IL is undoristood that the Soins now offer a
rùward to whatever students show bravery (?)
eough te pass (say) six of them on their wfty Up
the blli. The purpose of the rewvard must not,
hcwever, be understood, as in the case of its first
.-,,oipiont.

It i8 rumorod that the Fruit G;rowers' Association
of Rings Ce., intend te reward certain inembers of
tho Frehman class for the diligence thoy have
3hown in colIecting Wolfville fruit. It is said the
reward offered was net only for quality but for
quantity as well.

The coming transit of Venus is already attract-
ing the interest of some Freshmen. Their obser-
vatory is on the uppec story of the new boa-.ding
liuse, and if the transit ceurs anywhere within
ten degrees of the Ladies' Seniinary, their perse-
verance wilI surely ho rewarded.

Mr. Coldwell is usirïg Avery's Natural Philow-
phy with the Sephomeres. This together with
Olmstead's ivork under Dr. Hfiggins will give our
studonts a thorougli course in Physios. Pob-,nson's
Survoying takes the place ef the Integral Calcuusu
and the work of boomis on surveying and naviga-
tion.

The ladies of the Seminary gave their 1k-st recep-
tien this year, on the evening of Saturday, Sept.
30. Ail the college, students wore invited, but net
nuany more than haif were present. The evening
was spent in a very enjoyable manner, and it seems
somewhat strange that this about the onîy chance
for social improvement while at college should net
be taken advantage of by ail.

The attendance of mice at the Seminary is larger
this year than ever before. Our fair. neighbors
are exnploying ail their valor and wisdemn inuat-
teunpts te, exterminate their littie feur-foot-ed
friends. Seme, as it is rumered, drown themn in
waterpails ; ethers pierce themn with hair-pins;
MA 1* 1 i %'yn n.fan +la , 4-1-1^ f ak A ,,A.,

ings. C. W. Roscoo, Esq., Inspecter of Schools,
filled the ohair in a very croditable inannor, and al
the meetings were of a rnost intorosting character.
A further account ef tho proccodings ia unfor-
tunatoly crowdod eut.

Tho meetings ef our litorary society havo boon
very.,successf-il sefair. The dobatos have beon «f a
very intoeosting character, and have boon partici.
pated in by an unusual number. The followviig
are thQ officers for this term :
President ........................ O. C. S. Wallae.
Vice-President......................... H. B3. Ellis
Racording Seo'y ................................
Treasurer . ................... S. W. CumminÉs.

Executive Com.-W. C. Goucher, A. L. Powell, F. R.
Haley, W. B. Hutohinson, P. F. Eaten.

Queries.-1. Were those, peurs which a Fresh-
manu carried te the Seminary eaton with a knowv-
edge whence and how they W6re obtainod ?

2. Why did a Freshman carry bis hat in lis
hand eu;om the boarding-house te the Academy
Hail? As it is more difficuit te imagine an answer
te, this than the othor, it inight bo hinted that the
person in question lad bis loccB brushed in the
latest style, and furthe-r that t«-he Sems were te le
present ut the meeting.

For some time past the students ef this college
have given censiderabie attention o, manly sp;jrts
and consequently have always been able te main-
tain a respc'.ta-ble Cricket Club. This term, how-
ever, an additional impulse seems te have been
givep. By the liberality cf the professors anl d
students new implements have b.3en purchased and
almoat every afternoen our campus may be seen
filledwith students ardently cngaging in a pleasant
game of cricket. The club lias as yet vainly en-
deavored te arrange a match, and it is te, be.hoped,
that if net this fali at any rate next spring anl
eleven wilI be found willing to pay a vîsit te the
delîghted village cf Wolfville. At the last regular
meeting of the club the following efficers wvere
el'ected -
President........................... F. R. Haley.
Vice-President.. . *............ B. A. Lookhart.
Captain.................... H. IL Welten.
Seo'y-Treasurer....... .... .W (C. Goucher.

Managing Comiittee:-T. S. Rogers, H. B.* Bis, S.
W. Cumniings.6J UI ~ "1JJUVlu " tVUL Juuurutraj ___________

with which, they make havoc, among the tiny tail- CM F12
bearers. CLS F'2

The Teacher's Association for the counties cf It is very seldom that a class cf graduates per-
Rings and Hantp, met at Wolfville on the 5th, Oth forms sudh an interesting Ilscatteration"' in se
and Mt inst. The college buildings were ab the short a turne as that of last year. Both Ainerican
dispesal cf the Association afternoens and even- continents have been invaded by their presonce, but

'I
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as yet, 110 revolation iii eocial or peuh ical circles
]las heon attribtctd to tho faet, but that somothinig
xviii probably bo "lon tlîo stocks" boforo long, thc
reader xviii tho more roadily ho able te imagine,
-,vYlen lie bas rend the folliùxving-tlioir first camn-
paigu iii tie hatel of life,

Tixo wounded arc few. We regret to learx thiat
.H. W. Moore bias beoix very siec with typhoid
fevor. Ho is, bowever, rapidiy inxproving, axd,
when sufficiently strong, xviii probably rosurno the
study of lex, (as bis ciassic lore0 xould pî'cfer)
iikeiy in tho flar Northî Wcst.

SouthxAeie a been hionorcd by the presonce
of only one niember of the class. A. G. Troop,
propabIy infatuated by recolioctions of aui extensive
son-voyagie, por Scb. JT. E. Graham, took bis de.
partuite during vacation for the scat of the Chilian
-%var. Lt is nlot liis intention, we belîcve, to puisue
bis studios in tixis, or to devoto bis life to the perils
of tixe sea, but ho xviii probabiy find Ilimself in a
law office, seated, not far frem. a volumne of Macaulay.

Aequaintanees of the class will ho particuiarly
interested in, and perhaps snrprised by the foliow-
inig sentence. F. L. Shaffhcr lias beeorne the owner
of a komestead o? 168 acres iu the North West!1
We Icave the reader to draw bis inférences, w'hiie
we state that the presont duties of the possessor of
theso acres are embraced in flic principalship of'
IRapid City Aeaýdemy, Manitoba, wbile his spare
maoments are hîred ont to an M-D-, in corisideration
o? the revelation o? the miner secrets of his pro-
fession.

A, [L. Caiboun is now a resideut o? Cambridge,
Mass., bis faillily baving romoved tbither ?rom.
Sumimerside, P. B. 1. Hie, Iiimsel?, is attending the
Hlarvard Iiv School. We wisli Calixoun suceos
amxd ex-peet to heal! of hinx in the net far distant
future, not oniy as a Iawyer, but a law*qiver as, weli.

P. I. Schofield, as those o? ns bere well know,
brandis..Âes the feruile with beceming dignity as an
addition to the staff o? teachers in Iterton Academy.
Hie wili net probably retain thc position permantiy,
but the reader is referred te a future volume o? fie,
ATIIEN.M31 for an interesting item iii the personal
celumn in farther explanation of fihe above nained
B.A.

S. P. Cook is at present at home ixx Milton, rest-
ing, xve suppose, after bis exciting political cam.-
paigu last June. We have reacbed in him the
foui-th and Iast iawyer which this class turns eut,*
'but the lawv, in lis case, will ]ikely form. but a

*steppxig stone te an exemplification of the principle,

ef'herc(lity,. an<l thonx the Parliamnontary Coin panl ion
wvilI ho, read xvich, iliciroliqc iltoresi.

WC have 11et yet refOrred te perhapllS tho 11no1t,
ronarkaibie feaiture o? the ciass of '82. Two of
them, E. IL. Gerey ami R. *W. T)odge, Lave becuxue
Prqf6ssors ii inlOtitxtioxîs of lie suxal ilote. Corey
forins an addition te the f:îcuity o? Iliciond Iii-
stituto, *Virginia, of' whuiclx lus unelce, 11ev. C. IL.
Corey, D). D., a, graduate of Acaîdia, is President.
WVe dan thiffki o? nie sager advico te give oui- friend
than te preserve a mai-led soerness of cotînten-

axo before bis pupils, provided, ef eurse, hoe de.
S;I.es 4kesros. LS grill -mas justly censidered
co:xtagieus, and .such an elgidleui introdctced ite a
clasb rooin ivoui(1 cre.-te ami utîmnistakabie xeîxdoncy
te chaos. Dodre flite ciassical and inatiinat-
ical bramihes in tho nowiy catab!liý.1cd Prairie
Coliege, Manitoba,,. IL, xviii lie doubt preseirvo lis
womted dignity, and ho by ne m ana the leat conx-
spiceus aLuxng tixo inînovations ef tixo North West.

There is reasox te anticipate an ovenitul future
for the class, and wvo sincerely wish theni evoiry
succoss in all their undortakings.

________________ SEneucia.

THE MUSEUM.-

Work lu connectien with the inuseuxu is pro-
gressing very rapidly under Professer Coldwel.
We are pleascd te ainnonc the following donations
since 1mg :-

A large collection of fessil sheila from the post-piioceuoe
cinys of Casce Bay, Maine, aud a collection of Star Eishcs
eggs of Pur~pura, and of the Bay, Limulus Polypluemus
&c.; douer, Prof. Coidwell A valuable collection of
tropical slhells; douer', Coiby «University, A pair of
Wonden Shocs; douer, S. B. Tlîiug, Boston. A cane,
fornxerl.y the property of Rev. E. Manniug; given tL cugh
Dr. Wbeiton. Specimen of Silver Ore, lot 51, Nigadoo
Mines, N. B.: douer, Rov. E. Hickson. Stalactite formas
of Iron Ore, Acadian Mines, N. S.; douer, P. Frazer.
Chain euit eut of wood; douer, W. Hl. Barris, Wolfviile.
Petrified Rotse's Uoo!, Island of Antigua; douer, Capt.
N. Clcavelaud, Margaretviiio, N. S. Turquoise. New
Mexico, and cane from Cactus Plant, California; douer,
H. B. Ellis, Acadia College. Hardoed Mud, freux Mud
Voicano, Trinidad; dcor, Aunie E. Blackadar. Bur-
tnese Idol, Irixvaddy, -xvorsliipped by 300,000 people, ]3ur-
mese Harp, Pillow saivu freux ene piece of wood, Nem.
Testamen'i anxd Mat; donor Rev. Wni. George. Hwuchet;
douer, Mrs. Parker Dodge, Middietou. Leaves from the
Silver troc, South Africa; douer, Mus. John Borden,
Hantsport.

Objecte illustrating the Natural Histery e? the
Province, and aise a collection of Native birds are
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vory maiich desired and it is to, bce hopocd that the
frionds of Acadia ivill net bie slow to, obtaiîî thern. It
wvas stateci iii a numii-ber Of the ATIEN,'EUM of last ycar
that a collection of reptiles belongring to tho miub-
oum hadl net bcen placcd in position. That collec-
tion, wvo are authorizcd te state, bolonged to a
private collection of Pro£. Xenniedy.

The Science Dcplartii'--nt lias made a groat ad-
vance duringr Iie, past year. New apparatus is
bcing coiitiniually. added, the latest addition being
a seiopticon, for use in Physics and Ohemiiistry.
The need of a powerfal microscope is strongly foit,
and ï?rof. Coldwell intends givincg, tliis, fait, ain en-
tertainument, the preced. of which wvill bce dC'7otCed
te tha,-t purpose. The entertainirent wvill probably
bc on sonie astronomical subjeet, and will be illus-
trated by sciepticon 'views. [t is te b(,- desirod
that net only the students; but the public ini geni-
oral wvilI îv thoir hearty support te this iraportant
workz. Tho fire consumied xîot only the Museum>,
but Most of the apparatus -ts well, and its expecn-
siveness lias pireventcd rapid replaceient, Great

advanes av~,however, lately been madoe and
with duc encouragement, the Science departmient,
will bce mora proficient than ever.

W. F. Parker, 'SI, is attonding the Harvard Law Seheel.

W. M. MoVicar, '72, bias be3u appointed'Principal ef
the new Baptist Âcadexny at St. John, N. B.

I. N. Scburrnan bas nmade hiiself a Sopbonmorc. ire
spent bis .Fresbnian year with the class ef '82.

E. M. Freemian, of the Junior class stQps out a ycar,
aud wi' . probab]y take a school during the wluter.

B1e. E.IL Curry, 'SI, bas lof t Newcastle, N. B., and is
nov niunbered among tho theologIans of Morgan Park.

W. D. Dinieck, '87, formerly Principal of thîe Truro
Model Scimool bas rccivcd an appeintinent at Ottawa,
ais Secrctary of th%: Fishery Commnission.

J. A. Ford, wbe matrieulatcd -witlî the class of 'S82, and
whe lbas since paîqssd bis first ycar in Prince -of Wales
College, Charlottetown, bas joincd the Sopheomore class.

îe. R1. Halcy, and F. S. Clincli have joincd the .îunior
elass aftcer a ycar's vacation. Mr. Haley bele tcaclî-
iug, whilc Mr. Clincli bas liou at hione among the deals.

W. P. Shazfûier, '709, euters upon the study of kaw titis
faid. The 17rst departnicnt of the Wolfvillo Publie School,
of which hoe lias liad the charge is te be tauglit liy A. J.
Pince, 'Si.

11ev. Il. A. Spencer, '70, is settlcd at Modford, Mass.

Mr. S. will accept our congratulations upon bis having
safoly and succossfully passed through tho ordoals of or-
dination and raarriage.

B. W. Lockhart, (Lie.) '78, baving recontly gmaiuatod.
at Newton, lias accepted a cali fromi the Baptist churcli
at Sheffield, Conn., of whic ol ev. John Stubbert, '71,
wvas for seýeral years pastor.

W. -T. Pipes, M.P.P., Premier of Nova Scotia, wus a
studont boera for soino years and wo aise notice that T.
E. Coriuing and J. W. Longley, M.P.P.'s are graduates
of Acadia, tho former in the chiss of '653, the latter, '71.

Prof. Kennedy, laue of this college, lias been appointed
te the profcssorship, of Ohemistry and Geology in Kings?
Collogre, Windsor. Prof. Kennedy bas justly won the
reputation. of boingr exceedingly weIl versed on scientiflo
subjeets.

Johnu Donaldson, 'S1, af ter spending a year at Guelphi
Agrricultural Sohool, lias again returned te this tillage.
Hoe wîi spend a ycar on eue of our local farns after
wbich lie wîll engage in the pleasîng occupation of fanm-
ingron bis own acceunt.

B, li: Sàveet, (now 11ev.>, formerly of the class of '81,
lias returned te Acadia, and joined the Juniors. Ho bas
spent the interrn pnincipally in the United States, stady-
in- at Franklin Celege, Indiana. Mr. Sweetwas ordained
last wintor at Port Lorne.

1. 0. Arcbibald (Lic.), '80, baviug cornpleted two years
at Newton, sails foi Bobilly, India, in a few days under
the auspices of the Foreigu Mission Board of the Baptists
of tho Maritime Provinces. Mr. .&rchibald. entois upDu
bis cliosen ficlds with our best wisbes.

E. W. Sawycr. '100, compieted bis third year in Hgarvard
with great success. Ile z.rnade thes very high average of
01.5, whîch entitles him te a twvo ]undred and fifty or
thrco hundrcd dollar sehobarahip. Wo hope that Lbis,
his last ycar, will provoeoquably successful te bum.

0. K. Harringtor., '70, liaving conpleted a year Lu the
îninistry at Canmpbebltown, N. B., bas gene te Morgan
Park Tlîeological, Senîlnary, te complote bis studios bce-
"un at Newton. Before bis departuro bhc favored his
friends ini Cape Breton, Wolfville and Xentville with
short visîts.

Mr. Benj-amin. Rand, '75, wbe bas durin-, the past year
been pursuing a post-graduato course at Harvard, bas
latc]y loice awardled a fcllewsliip from that uuiiersity
amounting te five-buudrcd dollars per yoar and tenable
foi tlîrc years. %n view of this ho lias deeidcd te study
La Gcrniany, and wvill spelid lis first terni in Heidelberg
under the teaching of the onminent philosopher, Dr.
Xiiio Fischer.

AOK:NOWLEDGNENTS.

[Tho folloingi -ire those who have paid tho amnount of
suîh;acript!in or the nioni es attached. te tlîeir names Bincz
the -icknowled-moiits in tio March number of tho ATu-

A. C. 11obbinin L. W. Johnson; C. Hamiilton; H. A.
Longly; Noahi »îmoCE, W0 ets; Ralph, Eaton; J. L. Morse;
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C. H1averstock; J. S. I3alcoin; M. B. Shaw; P. 11. Eatou,
B. B. L. Treaxaine; IL '. Ross; S. El. Caini; C. O. Tupper;
C. W. Bradshaw; R. W. Dodgo; A. X. Barss (ad. $1.Ou);
Josephx Westox, (ad. $2.50); D). A. Nfttiio, (ad. $1 .00);
Coldwell & Murray; 1. WV. Corey; Albert Colclwell, S1.50;
William Aekhur-st, $2.00; J. B. North, $2.00; )ohii Bock-
-ith; L. S. Moise; J. S. Morse; 11ev. Y). M. Weltou, 2.00;
F. L. Parsons, e2.00; G. Hl. Clark; Ilo'va.rd Chambers,
$1.50; 11ev. J. J. Skinner; E. W. Sawyer; 11ev. F. IV.
Crawley; R. N. Beckwith, $1.50, Dr. D. P. Middleinas,
$1.50; J. B. Mills; Mrs. Mark Curry, $2.00; F. A. Sîxancu,
A. P. Shaxxd; 11ev. W. 1-1. Warren, $1.50; X. Z. Clipmani;
Miss Hannali Davidson; Mis. Blair; C. B. Griffui; B3. W.
Loekhart; Ber.. Rami; 11ev. .J. W. Bancroft; 11ev. H..N.
Parry; Mrs. Chase; E. N. Payzant, (ad. $1.00); Rgv. J.
C. Spurr, $2.00; Mis. WV. H. Gridley; 11ev. G. 0. Gates:
Wvm. M. MeVicar, $2.OO; J. B. H1all; J. G. C. White. 8.0
Mr. IL. Tuttle, 50 cts.; A. Calhoun;i Prof. D). 1F. Iliggin11s;
Sydney Lock; Prof. J. .ri'tîif ts; 11ev. T. IILirgiis; *,Aiss
M. Cramp; E. D). King;- 1ev. J. Murray; WV. N. X'lick-
wire; Miss A. J. Dodge; L. 11. Chute, 50 ets.; A. IV.
Arinstrong; Miss Eunice M. Eatoii, $1.50; IV. O. IVi4xgLt;
WV. C. Arclîibald; 11ev. E. C. Spixiney, 81.50; J. I. llard-
ing; A. IL. McKay, $2.00; I. C. Creed, 81.50; Il- Ir.
MorRe,S$1.50; 11ev. B. Ilicksoiu; J. B3. Caikini; Dr Bo~vcs,
$1.50: Miss E. Suiide; .J. G. Scliurniau, $2.00; iMrs. J.

G',otrley; J. IL. Kinncy, E. R. Curry; rrd. Johunsoi; 1.
R. Bradford, $1.50; IV. R. iNMcCully; S. Vaufglî1 & Co.,

)3.0; BI. Ilovoy, S2 IV . P. Shiaffnor; Miss IL. A.
Vidito, -ý2.00; A. S. Clark, $9.00; C K. llarringtoi, $,'2;
Riifus Starr; J. Chalotier (ad. $2.00); Pi-of. Kenniedly, $2;
Reov. S. I. Uti l nson;: Dr.. J. B~. lulloiny (ad. $I.00>; J.

R.&G .Blxîschard, (ad. $2.00).

'766. At Wolfville, May 3lst, by R1ev. S. WV. DeBMois, 1).
D., Rev. Mayniard WV. Iirow', F.13., of N'ov Gerinany,
Lun.'nburtlig Co., to Lticy A., daughiter of Nelsonx Strong,
Esq., of ý;u1irset, Kiligs Co. Z>r

'70. At Cauffing, June 22nd. by 11ev. E. A. Crawvley,
.DFeeikDeNlili Crawley. A. B., pastor. of the

Baptist cliurch, Fr-iderictoii, to Mtry Lira, offly ehild
of Jas. S. WVitter, Esci., of Calîing.ii

'81. July 22iid,by 11ev. D. O. Pakc- 'M. L. Mi. Albert
.J. Pinco, A. [I., te Mis.s Lizr.ie -S. Ntfrsters. dauglitcr
of 11lliens Bi. MrtsM.D.. ail of l3erxwick ,N. S.
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